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THE ~IOSr HOLY BABE OF nmm AND ITS 
MIUACLES. 
BY A RO)IAN CITIZE~. 
(Il Santi8simo Bambino.) 
ON tile Capitoline lIm, contiguous to that Capi-
tol which iR one of the most solemn somenirs of 
ancient Rome, is a large church called Am CO?Ii, 
* There is no place where you can learn to know Rome hetter 
than iJl Rome itself. Rome is a place that almost every hody 
elaiins to know thorou~ly; but we see every day that most for-
eigners are greatly mistaken in their ideas about the "eternal 
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(Heaven's altar) occnpied by Franciscan monks 
and cllntaining one of the most famous i<lols of, 
modern Rome. This is a carved wooden doll, t\\'o 
f;:et long, richly clothed and covered with jewels, 
weant to represent the infant Jesus, and therefore 
('alled "the most holy Babe." 
Thi.s doll is a favorite object of religions \\'or-
shi)J for the population of Home; its bister)" [ull 
of \\'ontlers, is willdy repeated witli awe, all,l 
Jlliractllou~ powers are attributed to the i'mage, with 
the tacit nppro\·al of the authorities of the Church. 
As we thiilli it will interest American readers to 
have a clear, full, and authentic statement of what 
is believed and done in Rome about this doll, \ve' 
city" Therefore we feel bonnd in dnty to let them knO'.,- the 
truth, fully p;'rsaaded that when tJwy know what gross flf'IHhea-
like i<loln.try is bping' practiced in modern papal Roml, tll,'), will 
cling more stauellly'to the blessed reformation, thallkinj~ (;0<1 
that he has deli vere<l Protestant countries from the pepish 
B!1Lllorit,,', aUtl they will more earnestly help those who ar,e 
ende:lyoring to bring baek mod~rn Rome to primitive Chl"is-
tialli!y. 
Tllese tracis were written i!1 Romp; by a Roman citizen in the 
yeaI' 1~8~, and their :;tatement3 are sustaiued by the besLauthof-
ities. 
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here give its history, and -an account, of itH wor-
ship, and of the miracles ascribed to it, as f~und 
in a pamphlet published by the Franciscan keepers 
of the holy doll, in 1875, under this title; lVutizie 
storiche della mimcolosa irnmagine del Santo Brtllt-
bino di Ara emli (Historical Notices of the Miracu-
lous Image of the Holy Baby of Ara C<Eli). The 
little book of thirty-two pages is dedicated by 
Father Bernardino di Caprarola, guardian to Father 
Bernardino da Portogruaro, general of the order of 
the Minori Osservanti, and is sold by the monks of 
Am C(l'li to those who visit the doll kept therein. 
1. Hi.~tol'y if the Doll.-It is said to have been· 
made out of olive-wood from the Mount of Olives 
by a lay Franciscan friar in Jerusalem, but finished 
and colored by angels in a miraculous manuel'. 
The monk, they say. could not find the necessary 
colors in the city, and felt greatly distressed on that 
account; but one day,. after he had prayed, he fell 
asleep, anfl 011 awaking he saw that the cheeks 
and the hands and feet of thc carved figure had 
Leen beautifully colored. 
From Jerusalem the doll was brought to Rome 
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miraculously, inasmuch as the vessel which carri".i 
the monk and the box containing his work was 
in such a danger of being lost in a storm that 
the captain threw overboard all he coulcl, includ-
ing the procious box, but this kept afloat, alJ(1 was 
seen coming placidly, notwithstanding the con-
trary ,,,ayes, towllrc1 the shore. The people of Leg-
horn, where the yesse! finally arrived, did their 
best to catch the box; but it allowed itself to be 
caught by none but the monk himself. 
The image was bronght to ROllle at the begin: 
ning of the seventeenth century, as we read for the 
first time in the minutes of an "apostolical vi"it" 
of 1629 that "on Christmas clay that image of 
Christ was publicly exhibited." Such was the 
.-('neration with which it ,vas received ill ROillC 
that a noble bdy cnnningly m:rnagctl to s'(,:11 
aT~Y the said imag(', reillaeing it "'ith another one, 
"which i3 now vcu'>r:ited at Giuliandln, ncar 
Yellctri," says our ]Xlillpillet. TInt the! true hla~~e 
one (lay fic(l from the lady's hotl-.c and came back 
to its church of Am Cedi, causing all the bells 
thereof to ring in its honor. There it remained, 
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getting richer every year by the gifts of devotees, 
till- 179~ when the troops of the republic .took 
away all its jewels, and were going to burn the 
naked :wooden form, when a Roman saved it by 
purchasing it from the soldicrs and giving it to his 
clanghter, a nun, "'ho clotlJCd it again and finally 
restored it to the monks of Am Croli in bettcr 
times. 
These are the four great miracles that the doll 
wrought for itself. 
2. 1tfiraculou8 Power by the Doll.-But it is said to 
hwe wrought numberless miracles for others. No 
record has been kept of the wonderful cures it has 
effected of old, but our pamphlet quotes some that 
are sai~ to have happened in this century. In 
C,ISCS of sickness "'here all hope is lost the Bam-
bino i, sent for and carried by two monks in a two-
110rsc curri:lge and taken illto the sick cllamher, 
where the Romans say that it can be seen at once 
" "ivh cthcr it will gmnt the \\'ish for h ealing 01' not: 
if the (1011100k8 red, th e cure is g ranted; if i t tllrns 
pale, the grace is refused. Thus in its mere change 
of color one can find either hope or.dcspair. 
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The following- are examples of miraculous cme 
wrought by the Bambillo as we find them in the 
pamphlet: In 1845 a car-driver dying from inflam-
mation of the brain ,vas instantancously cured by 
kissing the Bamhino. In 1846 a dying girl, having 
been touched by the Bambino, exclaimed: "How is 
the pretty baby?" and on the following day went 
with her mother to gi\-e a golden pin to the doll. 
In 1853 another girl, by the name of Lucy, was 
Llessed with the Bmnbino while she was dying, and 
two hours later had a dream in which she heard the 
baby tell her, "Lucy, ri,e, take away the poultices," 
- and she was healed, and found that even the sores 
prouuced by the poultices had disappeared. In 1860-
the little Mary Grazioli kissed the Bambino while 
she was dying of scarlet fever, and immediately 
recovere'l. In 1861 the wife of a Belgian phy~ician, 
who had been suffering with heart disease for ten 
years, was cured by a vi5it to the doll. In 18,2 a 
nun was cured instantaneously from liver com-
plaint. 
1Ve wonder that with such a powerful and easy 
remedy at hand, for which they have a uOllndless 
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devotion, so many people are continually suffering 
and dying ill Rome. 
3. The Worship of the Doll.-It is a fact that the 
Homans at large havc religious veneration for that 
carved figure, and expect miracles from that piece of 
wood rather than from Christ, since they recur to it 
when their prayers have proved powerless. AmI such ' 
is their devotion to the Bambino that they mak~ for 
it some of their most splendid religious ceremonies 
in the year. From Christmas day to the Epiphany 
the Romans flock to the church of Ara Cceli to admire 
the grotto called the Presepio, all arranged so as to 
represent the supposed Grotto of Bethlehem at the 
moment of Christ's birth; including the manger, 
with the BamlJino lying on hay, and Joseph and 
Mary and the shepherds wax figures, natural size. 
On the (hy of Epiphany the Bambino is on :'.lat·y's 
lap, ancl three kings replace the shepherds. ,. On 
Christmas clay," says Ou!" pamphlet, '·the miraculous 
image is early expossd to the adoration of the faithful 
on the altar," and at the time of mass it i, brought' 
to the grotto accompanied by a brilliant procession. 
On Epiphany day it is taken out in proce~,ion, 'mel 
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the benediction is given to the crowd that fills the 
immense stair-way outside th(: chlll'ch. 
The best proof of the immense devotion of the 
Ron~an people for the Babe is that even the great 
thinker and patriot .Mazzini, when at the hearl of 
the Roman Republic in 1849, could find no botter 
way of pleasing tl~e popUlation than giving to the 
Bmnbino the brilliant carriage of the pope, that the 
doll might be more spendidly and without expense 
carriell to the bedside of the sick. 
Poor deluded Church of Rome, that gives to her 
children a baby Christ instead of the full grown 
Saviour who died for our sins and rose for our justi-
fication; and a swaddled wooden doll instead of the 
Almighty Redeemer who sits at the right hand of 
God and desires to abide spiritually among us, in 
the heart of every believer! 
Lord, open their eyes, that they may turn from 
their idols to the t"ruth! 
PHILLIPS & HUNT, SOli Broadway, New York. 
CRANSTON &; STOwE, Cincinnati. 
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